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VARSITY TRACKME
WillOpen Dua
Against Pant

IMeet Season
erCindermen

Cartmell Names Entries
For Track, Field

Competition

Off to a good start ith then first
place in the spent medley ,clay face
in the Penn Relays last week, Penn
State ta.u.kmen will seek to lepeat
then let°, y oser Pitt last year, when
they meet a powerful Panther team
in then first dual meet of the season
on New Beavet field at 1 o'clock
tomonow aftm noon.

Considered to he a real track threat
for the first time since 1917, the Pitt
•quad under Coach Frank Shea, ,ill
be on its mettle, having been nosed
out by Ohm State in its first meet of
the year Lion runners swamped the
Panthers 81-to-54 last year.

Cartmell Names Entries
Dale, seteran splint man, and Al-

ditch and lianamalt, of last t'eat's
freshmen team, will be Coach Nate
CartmeWs choices in the 100-yard
dash tomm row. Dale, Hanawalt, and
Rhodes call be the track mentor's
choices to garner Blue and White
points in the 020-yard dash.

The esperienced Gutsaiage and
Band should have little trouble inthe
410-yard da,h, together south Rhodes,
yearling runnel last year. Dunamay,
who lan the half mdc in near record
time in the recent Penn Relays, and
Siehky, another veteran, ale slated to
enter the half mile care

King To Run
Lion entries in the mile °sent mill

be Hughes and England, uhile Glass-
burn, cross country captain, and King
captain-elect, mill seek laurels in the
tuo-rule race. Hill, letter-winner
last year, Byers and Jackson m ill
compete in the 120-vend high hurdles,
mink Hill, Byers, Van Keuren and
Jackson mill enter the 220-yard low
hurdles

Nittany high Jumpers mill be Ham-
mond, Palmer, O'Shea, aid Stoat-
land, while entries in the broad jump•
mill be limper, Bitting, Palmer, and
Strayland Keishner and May, both'
mammal Umbers on the yearling
squid last scar, Noun be Penn State
entries in the pole sault. Edomds,
Cole, and Porter soill throw the ham-
mer, rubric Sigel and Adams will
throw the discus

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOAI DANCING INSTRUC

TION Indi, idual, instruction for.
Ieizinnels. Call 770.3, or sec Mr, F.
J. llaniahan, Fyc Apaaments Ettli

LOST—F 1each gl annual hy nuncio
Return to Sol 1111, Theta Kappa Pht

o: COLLEGIAN olrme. ItPCS

LOST—Re., -Milkeil._ 41en. Robert
Llevx 11, n, Sigma Clii. Rmtatil if

i etuined Itpße'

LOST—Pau of glas ,es in cave White
gold t nog Renard Return to Omen,

Sign• Nu Flateinity Phone 5923.

LOST—Black loathe l notebook and
plulo.ophy 20 book m N L A 1.11-

gently I efinest thou letu, n. Re, aid
1' \V Wilson, 221 E College, phone
lb-31 14,111

MAN AND WIFE Dr,SIRE WORK
a flake nay. house !lase had 3

exneliente. Write 800 3,
Pu IttnIIIB

WANTED—.Pay.engo, to Pittsburgh
and vlualty 10l Jumbo Prom ueek-

end Ileasonablo Laos. Call 141-W
.mad ask fol 13111. Itiall, W

LAST CALL—Al:anted hse mmc h,e-
M rr Amitnt, -lot 10 weeks' work

neai r our home For pa. ticnla.Y call
LW and ask for Fieed Had!
LOST—Log Duple Slide Rule, bennl

num6ul2fol2il In black Lase Re-
d elm ned to Vi ill Wilson,
W. Beater Ave. Phone 1854.

Movie moduems ,ho vete looking
for an outitanding athletic nelson-
May base signed Stele llamas '29
for the tole„s Philadelphia nee -p toes
report.s. Manias, MIMI¢r of clown let-
ters here and cots has:sing lot a te-
tut n match nth Tommy Longloan
Wednesday night in Philadelphia, ~
signed lot the maul° n hen he ',as
on the Coast recently.

"Unless [dens go amiss, llamas
mill make his finkt nature silently af-
let he battles Tommy Loughran, Ton-
me r light-hcov> weight thainpion,
llednesday night, Blay 11 Ile es-
poets to stunt fon the West soon aftm
Ins return battle math the clot, Mann
Adonis whom he knocked out in NI,
York last annual s," the nemspapei
report states

The !name, it is resealed, mill be
made At ith the idea of boosting the
011,mple Gaines In Los Angeles this
summer. Do esters arc consideinig
plot in mlnth the star of the sports
world does his stuff in loss .n on-
Imitable man lei, adding a bit of the
romantic lime and Mete
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Greyhound Lines
FM,THOUND
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M LSIIIOUNII
I cute State Cullruk

11 3t AM—II II PM

Complete Informotom at

The Slate College
Hotel

lcrmimil for All Irmi,,Millott IA"

PHONE 800

Lion Track Coach
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NITTANY LINKSMEN
TO OPPOSE GARNET

WM Meet Swarthmore Quartet
In Year's Second Match

Here lomonow

Ptospeets look for rosy for Couch
Ruthetfonl',, hak,men as they pre-
pale to engage Swarthmore in the
second match of the season on the
College Louise at 110 o'clock tomor-
lom afWI nowt

Hitting the Lulu., Lion stride,
m huh took the Nittany team undo-
teltiht through throe out of four
yens, y.hen they took mery match
of the contest last Satmdav, the golf-
eis daily haye been lowetmg their
scot 2, in effort to be in top form
lot the Galant meet
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Although the Cainet linhbinen lost
then match List ueel. to the Ulmer-
sity of Detonate, they Dill offer a
much gn eates tlneat to the Loon's
hopes tonioitom, since estead of the
555 mon paiticipating Inst ,eolc, only
the foul highest tasting men will tee
off

C. plant Fte ltly Brand mil again
tale the blunt of the enemy's assault,
meeting Si,attlnuoie's °umbel one
Iran, Capt.un Dose Less. But so nth
', teddy looming in the scores that he
has the past leek he should set the
Not icy men socll on their way to .1
second tubny

Tennis Captain i

Steve Hamas Signs
For Role in Movie,
NewspaperReports

I=Ei!Elill
Bill N..10h, med dot in last meek's

gill fullou Brand, 0, the re-
ond Nthany lopte.untata,e, mink,
"Clu„k" Nesset has clinched the thud
posit too be Ieason of his steady play
thu, fat N.ICIOJ was a legular last

gtung tin ouch the .eason girth
but Inc!defeat, sohmoaa Mussel made
his debut Satu”lay,A:Gulag consale,
able plomse,

TED MekI.FNE
'35 RUNNERS TO MEET

PITT YEARLINGS HERE

NETMEN TO MEET
SUSQUEHANNA HERE

Wlll Encounter Panthers Tonisi
On Benner Feld nt 1 O'clock

ne,hmen taaelymen mill engage in
their only dual meet of the sea,on
tomonom afternoon open they meet
LI" Pitt yealllngs on New Boas et
Field at 1 (Aloe!,

Probable entrants for the 1935 Lion
trackmen will be Sigel, nster, and
Casterling ir the 100,aid dash, and
Gilmer and Glaverm in the 120-yard
high hurdles Com tnev, Valiance,and
Wetzel sill compete in the 220..!,.uil
bindles, and DeWile and Paster ate
slated to enter the 220-3 aid dash.

Team Strengthened for First
Home Match at 3 O'clock

On Varsity Courts

A tennis team considerably stiong-
el than the one that lost to Penn last

8-to-1, will face Susquehanno
netmen on the Varsity hall courts at

c'elock tomorlon afternoon.

•
Entiins in the 110-342 d da',ll mill lie

DeWire, and Stoner, mimic hill mile
runners mill be Alnandei,
end Randenbush, mith
untried in the mile run Davis. Cas-,i
toning, Kierrnian, Johnson,'
Straitiff'Yode:, Stump, and Thomas
arc probable entries in the field events
The Lion cubs non from Pitt lust
year

"Men who were off form in the Penn
match hose shown great improvement
this week, with better weather fot
mactice," sons Coach Dutch Schloss'
comment on the condition of Lion net-
men lot tomorrow's match "Despite
the bleak outlook at the beginning of
the season last week, the squad is
rounding into form since the match
a' Philadelphia," he added.

Will Pia> Doublet,

Twenty-fho schools are expected to
enter the twenty-third annual inter-
scholastic track and field meet here
tomorrow. With twenty-one schools
listed Wednesday, the last minute en-
tries were expected to swell the list
to the nilartin century mark

The competition will be divided in-
to two classes, preparatory schools
composing Class A, and high schools
composing Class B Three schools,
have already signified their intention'of entering, Class A competition,
with seventeen high schools °heady'listed in the Class B group.

Altoone high, ',inner of the annual
meet for the past two 3 ems, is again
favored to gain most of the honors
this yea, Stilt competition in that
class will be offered by Bedford, Big
Run, Cresson, Lock Ifaven, Maiple-
-Ix.ewton. Norristown, Osceola Mills,
Punxsutawney, Reedsville, Snowshoe,
State College, Steelton, Union Vote,-

MLKune. Wei, Shaeffer, Cnitei,
and Wilson arc the mentor's selec-
tion., fot the fast five singles matches
tonnalost, ,Ah Dac is of Skillan filling
tin sixth place Shaeffei and Wilson
11,,te mimes ed considerably since the
Quaker match, Coach Schloss said

Captain Ted ISlcKune and Hank
Hail.ler still ph* the fast doubles
match The second duo mill be °Abel
Skillen-Caitei or Wilson- Shaelrei,

eynolds and Davis, a new double
cam, may be gnen a Lull at numbe,
hive The net coach has prethete

geed , im mg against the Crusade,
•°mellow

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED
REPAIRING?

General Sheet ➢letal Work
SHEET METAL

SHOP
R ROY WILLIAMS

Flamer Street
211 IIest Beaver AsenueThe finial. man to complete the

team Lea not been selected yet. Al-
though Bill McKay stands out be-
caw,' of his good showing Saturday,
Coach Ruthetfoid may call on either
Chu.ley Hammond, Bill Sick°ls, or
Bill Leitoell None of these men
has been :,et tested in intercollegiate
competition and Bob is very likely to
hi.411 t one of them off tomorro‘‘

TO FACE STRONG PITT TEAM HERE TOMORROW
25 Schools Enter Annual
Interscholastic Meet Here

Kiski, Class A, Altoona, Class B, Favored in
Track, Field Contest Tomorrow

tional, and Williamsport
Drch.nson Seminaty, liwl.r, and

Wyoming Seminary are the three
school ,. entered in the Cla, A com-
petition this year, with Riski, also
scanner of tins class fm the past two

eats, fawned to repeat. Kviki last
yeas won lust places in the 120-yard
high hurdles, the mile run, and the
2201yatd loss hurdles.

Both track and field tiial events
551 P begun at 0 00 o'clock tomorrow
limning, with finals in these events
beginning at 1 00 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. First place in the Sensing
will count lue points; second place,
threc points; thud place tic points,
and fourth place, one point.

Pt roes for the meet include a shy
loving cup for the team Isaracing t
highest number of points in ea,
class, while the teams placing seco
will also be awarded siker loyi
cups.

The Nittany Lion
Special Sunday Dinners

Mothers' Day
An "Emil, Nita taut hoc•,

May Bth-12 to 2—51.00-$1.50

L G TREAuw% 119, I),
Join, D LEL, iec.r Dig,

Friday, May 6, 1932

NOTICE
The Best Place to Buy Coal in State College is the

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Highest Quality of Coal at the Right Price Phone 136-J

Welcome Mothers

Graham & Sons
Established 1896

- -. • ...
Now Showtug Tn ice Dail) y What "Humoresque. Woo to

At Ail,.anted Prices Y
y Silent Pictures, This Great

in New York Film h to the Talkies!. ...

l%nJ lUIM MONDAY, MAY 9
Matinee and Evening

Tuesday Evening at Nittany

DO YOU INHALE?

LIOR years there has been gen-
t'orallya striking avoidance of
the word "inhale" in cigarette
advertising. Why? Goodness
only knows! For everybody in-
hales—knowingly or unknow-
ingly! Every smoker breathes in
some part of the smoke he or
she draws out ofa cigarette.

That's why it's all-important
to be certain that your cigarette
smoke is pure and clean—to be
sure that you don't inhale cer-
tain impurities.

=EMI

r" . -itsp(' tuatte,)si.Vo'y'I . .`..,.:.,. Lucky Strikehas dared toraise

this vital question—for ,it has
solved theproblem: It gives you the

Your Throat Protection
against irritation—against cough

TUNE INON LUCK YSTRIKE-60modem numtn with ebt
Lady .51,:hr mu, Ammo, rem Tura" Thurgloyand Sowary nouns our N U. c net..erkt.

—the cigarette trade asks
ou want ... because

certain impurities concealed in
even the finest, mildest tobacco
leaves are removed by Luckies'
famousPurifying process. Luckies
created that process. Only
Luckies have it!

"Fifty million smokers can't
be' wrong!" So whether you
inhale knowingly or unknow-
ingly safeguard your delicate
membranes!

"Irs toasted"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


